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Weather
High 82, partly cloudy

WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Low 66, mostly clear

THURSDAY

High 82, mostly cloudy

FRIDAY

High 83, partly cloudy

SATURDAY

High 85, mostly cloudy

| OUTSIDE | | HAPPENINGS |

Address Service Requested

Cherry Hill traveler group
presents Lancaster Show
Trip and the Dutch Country
for six days, five nights
(Monday - Saturday) Aug.
24-29. Includes motorcoach
transportation, five nights
lodging including three
consecutive nights in the
Lancaster area; eight
meals: five breakfasts and
three dinners; admission to
the Queen Esther Show at
the Sight & Sound
Millennium Theatre;
Gettysburg National Park;
admission to the Amish

Experience and Jacob’s
Choice at the F/X Theatre;
guided tour of
Philadelphia; visit to
charming Kitchen Kettle
Village; and guided tour of
Lancaster. Departure:
Cherry Hill Baptist Church,
2020 Daisy Road, Loris at 8
a.m. and then City of Dillon
Wellness Center, 1647
Commerce Drive, Dillon at
9:30 a.m. Cost is $635.* $75
due upon signing. *Price
per person, based on dou-
ble occupancy. Add $189
for single occupancy. Final

payment due June 17. For
more information and
reservations contact Alvin
Jackson at 843-902-3366.

Loris First United Methodist
Church, 3507 Broad St., has
a Blessing Box available
each Friday, 4:30 p.m. – 6:30
p.m. This box contains non-
perishable food items and
individuals in need are
encouraged to come to the
box. It is located inside the
church.
Dogwood Hill Baptist
Church Food Pantry, 1040

Mt. Zion Rd., Loris, has a
food pantry the third
Saturday of each month
from 8 a.m. until 10 a.m.
This institution is an equal
opportunity provider.

The Loris Civitan Club meets
at 7 p.m. on the second and
fourth Tuesday evenings of
each month (except
December) at Backyard BBQ,
5107 Main St., Loris. For
more information call
Charles Webster at 843-756-
4300. CANCELED.
The Loris Area Lions Club

meets the first and third
Tuesday evenings of each
month from 7-8 p.m. at
Dale’s Seafood. For more
information call Lion Jim
Murph at 756-7900.
CANCELED

BY CHRISTIAN BOSCHULT
CHRISTIAN.BOSCHULT@

MYHORRYNEWS.COM 

In the early days of the
COVID-19 pandemic, it
wasn’t easy for anyone to get
tested. For someone without
symptoms, it was all but
impossible. 
Due to a lack of test kits

and reagents – chemicals
vital to the testing process –
the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention had
very strict guidelines in place
for who was eligible. 
But as supplies become

more available and the list of
symptoms for the viral dis-
ease gets longer, the CDC has
loosened the criteria and
states are ramping up their
testing capacity to get a bet-
ter idea of how many people
have been infected. That’s
especially important because
people can carry and spread
the disease before showing
symptoms, or without ever
showing any symptoms at all. 
South Carolina has a goal

to test 110,000 South
Carolinians per month, or 2
percent of the population. 
The S.C. Department of

Health and Environmental
Control is trying to meet this
goal through the use of
mobile testing sites across
the state, and has published a
list of all testing sites on its
website, which is updated
each time a new site is
announced. DHEC runs
some of the sites and some
are run by other providers,
like the Medical University of
South Carolina. 
Most of them are free,

including the soon-to-be-
scheduled sites in Horry
County, hosted by Tidelands
Health.
But how do the testing sites

actually work, and what does
a test feel like? 
For months, I’ve been curi-

ous. All the anecdotal evi-
dence I’ve heard through
comments on social media
and first-person accounts
made the nasal swab test
sound like an absolutely mis-
erable experience.
But when a friend of mine

told me recently that her
mom had been getting body
aches and lost her sense of
taste, I figured I’d err on the

Graduation details

coming together
BY KATIE POWELL
KATIE.POWELL@

MYHORRYNEWS.COM

High schools across Horry
County began releasing
their graduation plans
recently, giving seniors and
their families three options
for their ceremony. 
The graduates will choose

to either participate in a
full-class ceremony on the
school’s football field or gym
with two guests each, set an
appointment and have an
individual graduation with
up to eight guests, or choose
not to participate in a cere-
mony at all and set a time to
pick up their diplomas. 
The school board said at

its meeting Monday night of
this past week that all par-
ticipation in graduation cer-
emonies across the district
will be voluntary, and those
choose not to participate
can pick up their diplomas
at a to-be-scheduled time. 
Schools took to social

media to share their plans,
in most cases asking seniors
to let them know their pref-
erences by the end of this
past week, or early this
week. Students who choose
individual graduations will
set their appointments
through their schools, and
some schools will still offer a
virtual graduation option. 

Group ceremonies are
scheduled as follows:
nAcademy of Art,

Science and Technology –
Tuesday, May 26;
Wednesday, May 27; and
Thursday, May 28 for small
groups. See Facebook page
for graduation timeframe
for each major.
nAcademy of Technology

and Academics – Individual
graduations only.
nAynor High -

Wednesday, June 3 at 10
a.m. on their football field.
nCarolina Forest High

School, the largest school in
the district, will be unable to
have the space to hold a
graduation with the full
class in attendance and
adhere to social distancing
requirements. They will
hold small group gradua-
tions in their gymnasium
with details coming soon.
nConway High - 9 a.m.

on Tuesday, June 2 on the
football field.
nEarly College High

School – Wednesday, June 3
at 8 a.m. at CFHS, with indi-

vidual graduations held May
26-28 by appointment. 
nGreen Sea Floyds High -

Wednesday, June 3 at 10
a.m. in the gymnasium
n Loris High - Tuesday,

June 2 at 9 a.m. on the foot-
ball field
nMyrtle Beach High –

will hold its graduation in
the football stadium with
details coming soon
nNorth Myrtle Beach

High – Tuesday, June 2 at 9
a.m. on the football field
n Socastee High –

Wednesday, June 3 at 9 a.m.
on the football field
n St. James High –

Tuesday, June 2 at 10 a.m.
on the football field
Strict social distancing

will be required in all cases,
and graduates will be given
masks to wear upon arrival,
according to guidelines pro-
vided by Horry County
Schools. Guests are also
encouraged to bring their
own masks.
HCS says students will be

able to remove their masks
when they walk across the
stage.
St. James High School

Principal Vann Pennell said
on the school’s social media
post regarding graduation
plans that “this is a rapidly-
changing situation.”
“Last minute changes

may be needed due to cir-
cumstances such as weather
or new guidelines from
local, state, and federal offi-
cials,” Pennell wrote. 
The district says sanita-

tion stations will be avail-
able at each venue, and
social distancing will be
encouraged while waiting in
line for a restroom. 
Facilities will be accessi-

ble to persons with disabili-
ties, and necessary accom-
modations will be provided
for students with special
needs. 
School Board Chairman

Ken Richardson said
Monday that he hopes
things will be relaxed even
more by graduation time. 
“Think how far we’ve

come in three weeks. Think
where we might be three
weeks from now. What we’ve
got here is a good situa-
tion…we’re moving along.
We’re giving these kids
something they didn’t have
two weeks ago,” Richardson
said. 
Check back with

MyHorryNews.com for fur-
ther details.  

CHRISTIAN BOSCHULT / THE HORRY INDEPENDENT

The Medical University of South Carolina tested 433 people at the TB Thomas Sports Center in Hartsville Monday of this past week. 

I got tested for COVID-19 at a mobile

testing site. Here’s what it was like! 
CCU proposes drive-through
COVID-19 testing in June 

BY KATIE POWELL
KATIE.POWELL@MYHORRYNEWS.COM

Coastal Carolina University hopes to be a host for
drive-through coronavirus testing in the coming
weeks.
CCU President David DeCenzo announced recently

during a special-called Board of Trustees meeting
that the site could possibly be set up sometime in
early June.
“We have been contacted by DHEC…that they want

to set up a drive-in test point, probably somewhere in
a campus parking lot,” DeCenzo said. “We obviously
jumped at that opportunity.”
State epidemiologist Dr. Linda Bell shared this past

week during a press conference with S.C. Governor
Henry McMaster that the state hopes to test 2 percent
of the population, or around 110,000 people, per
month, beginning this month.
Mobile testing units will be arriving across the

state, including the Greenville, Charleston and
Columbia areas.
“Testing expansion will help us better understand

the overall disease activity in our state,” Dr. Bell said.
DeCenzo said the testing site will help the universi-

ty as it moves forward with the process of re-entry for
students, but added the agreement is not yet set in
stone. 
Check My Horry News for more details as times

and places are confirmed. TESTING, B3

School board talks budget, summer programs and more
BY KATIE POWELL
KATIE.POWELL@MYHORRYNEWS.COM

Educating Horry County
students is expected to cost
$711.8 million over the next
year, according to the budget
the Horry County Board of
Education gave initial sup-
port to recently.
Chief Financial Officer John

Gardner said that figure

includes $6.8 million for extra
staffing to accommodate an
expected 814 additional stu-
dents. Gardner said his best
estimates indicate there
could be a $10.3 million sur-
plus at the end of the year.
Gardner also said that of

the money coming to the
state from the CARES Act,
which was passed to help off-
set the impact of COVID-19,

the district might see around
$14 million, which could pos-
sibly be used for operations
costs as well as salaries.
District 5 member Janice

Morreale said budget cuts
might be needed, depending
on how the district is hit by
the potential shortfall from
sales tax revenue due to
COVID-19 closures.
Those potential changes

and the rest of the budget
details will be discussed in
the coming weeks, with a
public hearing on the budget
at the board’s June 8 virtual
meeting. If a final vote cannot
be taken on the budget June
8, Gardner reserved June 15
as a final approval vote date. 

“We’re looking towards the future as far as

summer and the school year, thinking

forward…virtual delivery should the need

arise.”

Boone Myrick
Horry County Chief Officer of Academics
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